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. POLtY'S MINUTES. THE PENALTY OF HUMOR.. I ciriKiriT nv nrn mtYT fiOVEBNOB. OXI.Y FOR A DAY.--fATioNAt oEMocRATic rATt-ORM-
. gysteni which depresses the prices ol- -

. . .
-

their products below the cost of produc-- . Winston genUnelt , The Child' Hour.
wa ?c rs csr tion and thus deprives them of tne; (Vras B. Watson; 'fOur Cy,' as he is Polly was sewing.' At least, Bhe. hadPREAMBLE.; - t

We, the .Democrab of the United

Ha3r'8 M.ag&i.Zlne- - ! Vejy people know that a nianWhen the time came for the people named Atchinson was once President of
of the thirteen United colonies to pro- - j tese United States, but such is the case,
claim to the world that they were free, ; lays the Philadelphia Press. While the
and that they, held themselves absolute--! path of office was never administered

r Nfc VSfSJ S' means of purchasing the products of popuhuly known throughout "Western her thimble and scissors in her lap and
our home manufactories 1 North Carolina, is a son of the late a partly hemmed napkin in her hand.

The absorption of .wealth by the few, I Watson, Esq., and was born Jan- - But the hapkm was being whisked about
States in nationftl convention asapniniea,f i blood purifier and build do reaffirm out allegiance t4 those great

Kitsap . .5 ipa ererrthinrr Wei the consolidation 01 our leaning raiirunu i uai 14 1 844. near Kernersvuie, in i on the rue for the-- amusement of olesseutair priociples of jflsttce ta ItteHjr iy absolved from: allegiance to the British and he was not officially y recognized
IT. TT iY- - . "j . .

Crown, and that all political connection..tvt, .i,;.u r ;Mt;tnfrrtiisrfifnrmddlsysiemslana me iwmawu;UxuUpu, what was tnen a pan oi ow. """iiya jawen
np " -

actd. it3ts positively the best. Othar?
7 il ume claim. But there's and which the Democratic party has require a stricter control by tne;

yocifed from Jeflerson's tima to our Jeral Government of thetenes of j
I--3- :'JL: If, nrnra it. Not hv ftTli of this (Forsyth) county. I steadily, as it hackbeen doing for nearly

between them aid great Britain was to-
tally dissolved, a committee of the Con-
tinental Congress was appointed to draw
ud a declaration of independence. Th

Ha iiisereiifav. -- r .,

From early childhood he was excep- - j a hundred years. - Polly looked, up, atown freedom of 'speech, freedom' ofoy- 'but

Aicninson was lor twenty-fou- r
hours virtuall the chief executive of this
nation. .' . . ; ;

Marck 4,-18- arae on Sunday, a
daythat the constitution does not rec-pgni- ze

as legal in the transaction of such

3
"facial:: business as administering the
ath of office. On that dav at noon

tionally bright and gave promise 01 1 its old brass faceI)res8, freedom 01 conscience, iuts yixi are!" she sighed. I members of this; committee were Ben- -great mental activity ana capacity, xus i Blow youvatloa of personal "rights, the equality
but by
Hood's
parilla

B It lias
ord Vi

of all citizens before the law ana ine

commerce.- utiuamt mc
meat of the powers of the interstate
commerce commission and such re-

strictions and guarantees in the control
of railroads as will protect the people
froni robbery and oppression.

-
. REPDDIJCAS COSGEES3.

r We denounce the prolific expenditure

ap- -

faithful observance of constitutionalSdo'e s

educational advantages were only those "Mother said I must sew for an, hour, jamin TrankUn of Pennsylvania, John
afforded by the commop schjola of that and your hands "have , only, gone half Adams ofMassachusetts, Koger Sherman
day. ! , - way aroundflince I began. . Can't you of Ctonnecticutt Eobert-It- Livingston;
i When the dark clouds of the late tick anyiasterf" J ' of New York, And Thomas Jefferson of
civil war arose and hovered threaten- - Tick-toc- tt Tick-loc- k! Really it was a Virginia. Why was it that their col--

fresident Polk's term of office endrxllimitations. .
In medical history, Durine all these years the DemocraticCures xin!fia.nw

!Tt tiosiii$, perfectly and permanently party' has resisted the tendencies of th3
apd President-elec- t $achary Taylor could
ifct take his place or," at least, did not
tlunkhe could. The prospect of tlie
country being without an official head
for twenty-fou- r . hours, or there : being

ingly over this SouthUud, although only j m0gt aggiyatihg old clock. ' Presently leagiea committed the writing of theKPlfisb intrests to the centralisation of nf mnnpV wrum? from the people by op--
h,w-o-olthafir- Polly beffah to vawn. - .

cores

That overnment at power and steaaiasuy DressiYvtaxatioin jvn apprvinaT wt"""" Declaration of Independence to Thomas
Jefferson and not to Franklin? The

tu U keen discrimination 91
it merit and to shoulder arms and! go out from then j.j ija didn't take sixty minutesmaintaied the integrity or tne auai i tions of recent .Republican ixngresses,the peoi.ia r s"o""--- ... .

bt about who would be the hoadhome of his boyhood to ngnt, suner toanhour ."-sh- e thought.-Th- e clock rytrgtulan was ubtttrc-"meafc--cA' 1,0 uooug
the scheme of rovcrnment establisnea oy i wnile that the labor that pays tnem is

the founders ol this republic of lepubr J unemployed and the products of the crealoJ, diacuaslOff'm Obligress aiillntheman even 6f his!: own section, and alLUI3
ihowri lij LT Vi Utf LILTIUU

and, if needs be, die jfor tbe Confede- - ticking made her sleepy.
rate cause. He served most valiantly "I wish there - wern't any min- -

aa sergeant of Company K, Forty-fift- h utes." ,
- '

Reeiment N. G. troops. : He was seri 'Youdo. do vou! said a round-ta-e- d.

that tuel-- lies. .Under, its guidance and teachings j people's toil are depressed m pnee till
the great principle of .local 6elt-gover- n- j they no longer pay the cost cf produc

though his reputation could na fairly
be terrned locaj, i was but little more,
while the name of the Pennsylvaniah

buy Ilood't

the ex-a- ll

o'tbera.

Absolutely Pure.Sarsapat ,

aent has found its best expression1 m tion.erence ami i A cream of tartar hntinw
lasion oe the maintenance of the rights pi tne

states and its. assertion the necessity of
Highest of all in leayening strength.- -

Latest United Siaies Government Food
Report,

Hood's Saparllla hfis a larger sale than
oJ Winnd ruriiiora. It wins con--

: We demand a return to that simplcity
and economy which befit a Democratic
government and a reduction in the
number of useless offices, the salaries of

i When General Tayla? 'arrived in
Washington a few days before the

he was besought to take, the
oath of office on Sunday so as to pre-
vent confusion and what some jiersons
belieAed tq ho in danger, as7 thoste were

ther stirring times. ' During Saturday
arid Sunday night there were a haltdox-ei-i

fights in Coneress. ' The carvitol was

the eeneral - erovernment to:. . " ...

ously wounded at both Wilhamsport, thin-legg- ed "Brownie," such as Polly had was well known I thro jghout the whole
Md., and Spottaylvania Court House. read about in Mr; Palmer Cox's stories, civilized world. I Franklin wa riot only

When the war fijospd Mr. Watson Dfa y, ever see a minute ?' ' asked the foremost $Uien of Philadelphia;
laid down his arms and came back, to the Utt'man- - bfifqse'BpUjr'.. hflU gotten wher the Cong was sitting, he was
his KernersvUle home. : He served both over her surprise at seemg him. the mos,t experienced pviblicist and the
there and at High Point ifor a year or

. No,"- - said Polly, "I never did." most accomplished rtin of letters in;aQ
two as a clerk in general merchandise Ancl he led her toward the clock. Then the thirteen '. colonies: and he was sne- -

Boyaii Baking Powder Co.; New York.LntaMnitW advertising and testimoniala
.riftfld:fcT' all who. take it

the exercise of tbe powers granieq vy
the constitution of the'Uni ted .States.

the mosey question. ;

Recosmzins: tnat.tne money question

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
medicine in ver received such praise, 01

which drain the substance of the people.
? " FEDERAL ISTEKFEHENCJE. it
v We"denounce thearbitiry interference

by federal authorities in local affairs'as
a violation of the constitution of the

4 camp of violence, but General Taylor W. H, UILT, a. D. S. I UOXTHOMERf, M. Do many uj , . Btores. He afterwards studied law sn- - j pojjy noticed lhaf th,e dooj in th loweil pially well equipped for the drawing up
der the late J. M. Leach at Lexington, j part ,1 the clock1 was open! , The j of an appeal to Europe, as1 he had but jNo other medicine poaseseei

flcrfal cure heia out mat ho would not become
jfrident on Sunday. !

.

is paramount. to all others a$ this time
we invite attention to the fact that the
federal constitution names Bilver and

and was admitted to tne oar in xooo. i Browme stepped in between tne weights just returned from London, where. Cfi,
During the next year, 18G9, he was 1(1 the pendulum, and Polly found had been plfjad'Es tiia cause of iuVcoun- -nited States and as a crime against fre Uavid K. Atchinson, or missoart, was
onited in marrUge o Miss A, Hen-- 1 that ;;be had uddpnly gtqwn small trymen wltfi indomitable courage and offer their professiohal services 1. the,president pro tempore of theSeot.o and:

it was held by Congress that 'the func-
tions of president must devolve upon

and Mrs. W. P. citizens of Concord and victuityT r AU--lev. daughter of Mr
gold togather as the money; metals of
the United, States.f tfR thM3thj ffirstj
coinage awf" passed'b cons3cesvJQnder

institutions, and we especially object to
the government by injunction, as a n,ew

and highly dangerous form' of oppress-

ion by which federal judges in contempt
of the laws of the states and rights of

calls promptly attended day or night.Henlev.
enough to follow him. When tney indisputable skill, let Iran kUn was
were inside, the bottom of the clock be-- hot asked to write the Declaration of lh- -

gan to go dovn," carrying them with it dependence; and, although he. and
as though they were in an elevator. Adms made a few: vprhai ftmendments,

Since the war. wkue loyal in every utaoer and residence on .asr Dopol
street, opposite Presbyterian church.

$nin from bunday noon till Monday
noon and for these 'twenty-four hours
1. - 1 J il 3..i!: i! t T

Combination, proportion and way to the Federal Government, he hast!P f,UliEC
the citizens become at once legislators, ne: nau me ulsuncuun oi uemg rresi- -Who are vou?" Polly asked tMl the cjeqifc of that great State paper be--rroccssusl in preparing Hood's Sarsapa-i-t

merit oeculiar to dent of these United States,- - having all Dr. w. G. Houstonshown himself an earnest defender pf Brownie as the started iu itcuuBUUi auu Tvrijr nw io luai,
this responsibiUty was placed on Jefer-- : Ue functions and powers of that office.

the constitution; maae?i Uieuver xionar
the monetary unit of Value and admit-
ted gold to free coinage at a ratio based
upon silver unit. ' - . ;

We are opposed to tbe policy 'and
practice of surrendering to the holders
of theobligations of the United States
the option reserved ; by law,, to the gov- -

Err-J- r a JZZ the South and her interests. He is an .r-- am your Timekeeper,'
The oath of the office was not immedi L Dentist,
ately adTjftWstered to Genejal Taylor,umtowu. u - Tp active member of the-Sortte- et uamp,igwered; , - -

m the house relative to.contempt in Nr426 United: Confederate Veterans. m the clock witl the Time-er- al

courts and providing for trials by XVatan rftTjiAw to nromi-- 1 w, Va- -u imv T

itself.
' To: is the secret of its wonderful

power, of hi wonderful sales, of its wond-

erful boll upon the confidence of the
people. Tils: is why it -- cures : Scrofula,

It BheiiCatarrh, Eheumatism, all
T.lirer frnnhlfiS. DvR- -

Ue being virtually Vice President CONCORD, S. C.

Is prepared to do all kittds of Dentalit:was not considered necessary,

li, think tne. explanation lies ip the fact
that Franklin was a humorist. ??ot
only was Franklin'ft gtardy common
sensofelt to be too plain a homespun
for wear in the courts of-- Europe, when

eminent of redeemirig sacliU 1SS SSS wffirved Pence in-- his chosen iPfOfelon. deyel- - tell your servants what you, wanfhem work in the most approved manner.'That Senator Atchinsoi consideredto do. "silver-coi- n or gold coin. 14 1 xr TwriT,Vi oping into an apie pracHoner, wpo- -

milu, , tew 1 by the government of anA j.. in thft mn- - Ufhce over Johnson a Drus btpro.himself president there can bo no doubt,gamors, ii,cjr - t r v
wifl. Thai fired FeeUng, buds np the 'My servants!" cried Polly in aston

w I .n AttTT nT I IU f 1 Ulllf IM I for Qf Monday morning, when the Senduct of criminal causes. " ishment: and then she held her breath, I the thought needed to be attired in allmonetizing silver without the knowledgenerves, created an appetite and strengthens
,nifi system. Its merit j itsvpalea its W. J. MONTGOMERY. J, LKEOBOWELLate he sent to the WhiteIn 1883, Mr. Watson was elected to for they were going down very swiftly, j the lofty rhetoric that the m,oat fervidlit II " , , or approval of the American people has

resulted in the ariDreciation of gold and House for the fteal of the great officethe North Carolina State Senate, thirty-- Presently they stopped before an I enthusiasin, could, produce, b,tt also Attorneys and Connselors-at-tav- ? .

CONCORD,N. 0.
aj.d signed one or two official pppers asUecond district. He iserved as an elh- - onenincftin the wall of me passage I fear me greatly, his oolleaguea werea corresponding falling in the; prices of

.; ' We . approve of the refusal of the
Fifty-thir- d - congress to pass ' a ; Pacific
railroad funding bill and denounce the
effort, of the-- present Republican con-

gress to enact similar measure.
UNION SOLDIERS.

resident, Theao were some small actsthroiieB which they! had come afraid that Franklin would have his joke.cieat member of the Committees on in--
commodities produced by tne people. n connection with tne maugurauontftTrial Imr3rovement;

,
the VAAiC

As --partners, will practice law in Cabar-
rus Stamy and adjoining counties,
the Superior and Supreme Courts of theAGAINST THE GOLD STANDARD. hat had been neglected by Presidentso lonff i hrnhfthW a verv cr.ftd ioke5 hut the vervtricting the State, judiciary' and several mto a light corrider, so long- - pi I J J- -r 7 -it--it - - iilk. -We are unalterably opposed' to the others. He was a hard working Sen tttatetend m the Federal Uonrts4 umcethat Polly could not see the en.d of it. btest cf iokej jo.uW not be in keepingRecognizing the just clairrS of

Union soldiers, we heartily indorseainl rn1.1 sLindard. which has locked But there was much fun and good on Depot Street- -tor. in everv wat representing his dis Th roof, floor and walls of th.9 eorridtir I with the stately occasion; They wereHate Eoo&'a Sarsaparilla the One Trul
Blood Parifier. Sold by all druggists ft,
Prfyared on' C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell Mass. Parties desirinc to lend money can .the rule of the Dresent Commissioner of trict with much credit to himself and con- - wer6 maAei oi Bomettih wiuch kiokGd acute, those leaders of the Continental patured badmage lndutgou m among

atcbison'8 friend's and himself during leave it with ns or place it. in Ooncord .....
fnst vthe prosperity of an- - industrious
people in the paralysis of hard times.
Gold monometallism is a British policy Pensions, that no names shall be arbi 6Uuiency. ItiB.toMt. Watson tnai I ie yellow sand, and opening off both I Congress, and they knew.that every man Nationial Bank for us. and we will lendcathartictbe VSst family is short presidenciai term. He wastrarilv drooned from the cension roll due the credit tor originating ana en-is;d- es of ' it were smaller passageways, I has defects of his qualities, and tnatJlOOU id Htct stimulant. Easy it on'ood real estate security ifree of

.1 1? x il. a 1 . :
-democrat while the presideiit-elec- t wasfounded uoon British greed for gain and

and the fact.of enlistment, and service Igipeering to successful, enactment the j fIom which came a cUnking sound, like I the humorist ii likely to be laokVPin cuarg to tne aeposiior. . i ;

nrnvpr. and its general adoption has K whisf. A majority of the Senate was
should be deemed conclusive evidence I most notable and salutary law of that We inalrj thorourh exaBcmation oi jme ticking of many clocks.' (reverence, and that the writer of the . i m 1 1 1

Democratic and his menas joKingiy title 'to lands offered as security forThe Brownie led Polly-int- o one oil Declaration "6 lhdeperiden.ee hadbrought : other nations into financial
Rpfvitute to London. " It is; not only un--WHEN YOU i hroposed to him to usurp the office by loans.1. S these corrider- - ' " " ' I theme wftich demahdesj ihjs most reyer

againstdisease or disability before en- - year, the famous-- anji-lync- h law. lie
enlistment x was elected to the Senate by a majority

ADMISSION OF STATES. ' ' Of 1,305. i '
! aw iR7r Xv Walsnn formed a

i ling the army to his back and pre- -
A merican.- - but anti-America- n, and can , Mortgages foreclosed without expenpe

to owners of same.FBEL SHAKY "Here is one of your sen'ants,- - helenUal treatmaat imentine "Uld ironsides'' irom bein1a ffi5?tened uix)n the United States only
said. ' " I; So it was that Benjamin Franklin had v . i il,' . 1 1 !.Why not try r w tv criHincr of that srtirit and love of sworn Ui. - n any suen umisi iiswi uccuWe favor the admission of the tern- - gepartnahip" for ' the practice of Taw. ' n . Then Polly A?f atex Brownie at J to pay the penalty of humor in the last seriously contemplated General laylorsn- -

I t 1 U J am m I J h Wim nuuiu work With a pickaxe wmcn cunKeu i century, just as ADrananii . litncuiu- to:Was too much the-id- ol of tne army MORRISON H. CP.L0WELL,

Attorney-at-La- .'. -
Hill Mil UiP tan l to pay it in ims cemnrv', .Becauserhen the j agamst the wall as regularly as the

Vt RATI I ,l let it be successful.ttio- - ecizo upon an in 1 Had General Tavlor bteen an unpopuuStWXm demanded. nt having the-,- - necessary PoTiJRaxton, which rarikt'ftff-on- e ui iuw I JtXniMMM hame ?" asked .PIcoDgruity, andlbusihtJiei rtrarnscir-nar- tneIK u e deinana iB'e'irreeaTlaTTnCimtteff resources in enuue.uem "Mruwu I foremost legar combinations in tnei h6 i8 called One-Hp.ur,'- -'. answered the Ifor his abiding melancholy m playful- -.... . - i l i il I n nj--t nthi a thav I n WTT1 HKfn, r I 1 - . I - - 1 1 ' il : ., i-- ,. 1 .1 . r 1 r .1 "S:"1"", n. " Office in: Morris building, oppositerniniiTp of both eold ana suver ai vue uu mmv w i oiate, was toruieu. i iiirowme, anu ne is gauieruig uuuutco, nesa. mere wery uu a lew.wuu reiuueu
THE MEDICINE nrpspnt lofral ratio of 16 to 1 without hold that the officers appointee 10 au- - . in lgQo Mrl Watson was called wnich are of pure gold, and which be- - to take kim seriously, U.

I . i I iMintcfAii Ihi orrtvdrnmpnt Of ftHV LemLi-- 1 . 'T .t. l- - I- -- i. luilvl In i . .. titi 1 1 .,HJ n - i!. j..il T... l oupreme court, jrresiueiit jin muauu o
wattinw for the aid or conEeni oi any i '" zr.iAY l mio pupuc me, uvuig wku iw ""iionar CO you. nnen lie uaa vMvur Jyen aiier iu aeavn inese were nuxiOF KNOWN MERIT,

SOLD EVERYWHERE . i 0 . , . i vv.- nith t ho i iiarrmr or i .omm- - I . . . t . . 1 t : ini . . . . tt ' 1 1 i . . . i 1 i i . . 1 c.. ... i
other nation. Ve demapa. mat me rjt luscua nu .uv m.v. i ine lower uoubc w uie xAmuuw-v- , gixty ot.tnem, your nex; ciome vui i est xoik wno new me snrewaesi ana fn.nAKnn and Ilia Vonatitlltioil!ll I II la I Al llVjbl I M IIbona fide DWVll AWltWl-V- . I I 11. 11 BUI II. III. II..standard silver dollar shall be. a legal pia ana Aiaaa, .u "V this position he, asinine oenaws oh to work m his place, and tlys one will loftiest of ouri statesman to haye beenaRTHUH PtTER OO. tOUIVItUe. KY

x13- - professional services to Che'tr Vnmilv with pold for ail debts, residents of the territory or.auinc'in 1833 iabored diligenUy for the te3t in-- take me mmutes he has gathered for little better than a buffoon. Of theI GENERAL AQEHTS.
-- 1 J o , which their duties are to be 1 . . ,. , '. A Di.tn all . i .1 i, 1. l.llLi .... - 4 r. il- - people of Concord and vicinity. Office--rr oublic and private, and we iavor sucu i

home
I teresis oi nw nuu. i you ana uo wim mem wuaiever I. ku wee greaiest Americans- - rranuiiu:r - Graham Cilia a in rear of bank.- - JNignt calls should beOrove.

4 Some of them will be madelarce him to do. Washington, ftqd Lineqin-r-tw- o were so that it would'
never again fall on Sun-da- y.

..
? According to an almanac maker of

performed,
The Democratic party believes in
rule and that all public lands of the
United States shall be appropriated to
th establishment of free homes for

He was the author and earnest advo- -
I mto gold dollars, all stamped witn your i humarsu; aqq is perhaps, his den

legislation as., will ,preyent lor me
future the demonetization of any kind
of leal tender money by private con

THE
left at my residence on Mam street.

Office Hours, 7:30 to 8:30 a. m., 1:30 to
2:30, p. m'. Telephone call, No. 67.rjite. of the famous anti-tru- st measure I name: Didn't vou know, lefore that I cienov of humor which makes Wash the time, the next inauguration to . fallandintroduced in the House by himself, 1 ''Time ia moftey? And of course, be--1 ington seem niore remote from us Sept. 2(K'S4. ly.tract; 6.n Sunday will bp March 4, 1921, thereAmerican citizens. and passed that body by & 004 ma--UKR) morebuys muchinc fairy money, it iess friendly than either of the others.

We recommend that the territory of . tru'Waii' foundered and defeated fit an mnr (vimmnn money does. Har- -
OPrOSE EOND ISSUES. -

Yvc are oopobed to the issuing of inter C- - Hi-
- barhhardt, h, d,oi,o)a VfUllanis i14 it.Alaska be granted a delegate in congress I

in me QnSLle by a bare majority. The j pme8a and knowledge and goodness and
and that the general land and - timber 0 this measure was to throw greatness all can be bought with welk

Mil then be an opportunity lor a roieii-o- f

the events, of 184'J.

The Ulcyelo JDul It.
1'lttsburg Dispatch.
j "Never caueht a thing!" declared

FRJSZE & U.T.LET,
l&OPRIETORS.

est bearing bond3 of the United States in
times of peace, and condemn the traf-

ficking withanking syndicates which,
'

Physician and Surgeon,

MT.'rLISASANT, N. C.

Calls received and promptly attended

mws w uie vuiicu u off tie neaVy yoKe 01 hush wiu wuiui- - spent time: -
said territory. nations, which have for several years But wqn'y U minutes be nade. into

sympathy to cub.4; " been Fapping the life from Nofth Caro-- qolarst?. 'afekvld folty. "

fe Weextendour svmpathyMto thepeo- - Una industry and' hindering her mate- - '''Walt and see"-- ' said the Brownfo -

in exchange for bonds at an enormous
profit to themselves, supply the Federal the old man, "Never even got a de-

cent bite. Got ud before daylight and

Tfee,IeJr.oH Freei Press.
Oppp8ite the railroad depot was a gro-

cery, kept by cokired man, and as we
had some timeo wait for. the train three
or four of us crossed over to look at his
stock. ! '! ;'' i

Business was very brisk with the nier-- -

DI ALKKS IX1 Treasury with gold to maintain tne puu--
rode and walked forty miles, spent $3 at all hours. Office at my home, late

residence of Dr. J. W. Moose.pie of Cuba in their heroic struggle for rial prosperity. .
t aimeq --W especial presently a, hell soqnd.od, like thecv of gold monometallism, n fares and $5 fox sandwiches and rum,

--0ia.Dec.y nnH-ii- rioatnTlPQ TphlPtS r Congress alone has power to coin and liberty and independence. and never teched emVo A niorifnri Toliaceo Com-- 1
chant, though all his customers wereTrVT-R- P OP OFFICE. :ii".xm -- t- J :tt . 1 MMV .. x- - -: l:r ;j ivjtjw4.ywj J sup piQiiey and i'rcgiaent jacK?on-ii-e- am i what is usea : to do,
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